
Minutes


OLGA Board Meeting - January 11, 2021


3:00 p.m. - Mary Dyrseth’s Home


The meeting was called to order by President Mary Dyrseth at 3:02 p.m.    
Board members present:  Mary Dyrseth, Linda Thrash, Glo Malmberg, 
Sharon Skoworn, Karis Scott, Mary Perry and Patti Hickson.  Members 
absent:  B.J. Schuller and Anne Annis.  Guest:  Julie Clausen.


OLD BUSINESS:


Approval of Minutes.  Linda Thrash moved and Sharon Skoworn seconded 
the approval of the December minutes.  Motion carried.


Member Guest.  Julie Clausen reported she is not comfortable with having 
a shot gun on March 9 due to Covid, so there will be tee times.  They will 
be having box lunches.  She suggested that we allow former members of 
OLGA to play if they signed up earlier.  Patti Hickson said Colleen Ritter 
encouraged Julie to spend any carryover from the 2019 Member Guest.  
The budget currently shows $2,738.52 remaining available for this year’s 
Member Guest based on deposits made in 2020.  This amount could be 
reduced if there are requests for refunds for deposits made in 2020 or 
increased based on new applications.


Committee Reports.  


Treasurer.  Linda Thrash moved to approve the 2021 Budget presented by 
Patti Hickson, and Mary Dyrseth seconded the motion.  Motion carried.  
Mary Perry moved and Linda Thrash seconded the motion to approve the 
year-end, December 31, 2020, Financial Reports.  Motion carried.


Vice President.  Sharon Skoworn reported that she has 20 members 
signed up for the Charity Tournament.  She will create an email to all who 
signed up so they know their checks were received.




Tournament.  Mary Perry reported the Club Championship will be February 
9.  November 17 is the Robson Challenge which will be at Quail Creek in 
2021, Tuscany Falls in 2022 and at Oakwood in 2023.


Pairings.  B.J. Schuller was absent, so no report.


Handicap.  Linda Thrash reported that our membership has 101 golfing 
members, 22 handicap only and a total of 123 members.  


Rules.  Glo Malmberg passed out rules she will be posting on the OLGA 
web site regarding Local Rules and Scramble Games - Ball Placement.  


AGA.  Anne Annis was absent and did not report.  


NEW BUSINESS


Late Morning Tee Times.  Glo Malmberg requested that members be able 
to request a “p.m. tee time,” which would just put them at the end of the 
morning tee times during Covid.  After much discussion, no change was 
made considering later tee times would make it more complicated for 
Pairings and, also, the difference between the first and last morning tee 
time was only about 30 minutes, and many games in the coming months 
are championships so pairings and start times are based on handicap.


Problems with Cancel Line.  Mary Perry volunteered to look into this by 
talking to Eddy Renio and then maybe Communications.


Problems on Chelsea with Booking OLGA event.  Discussed players 
getting duplicate booking messages.  Mary Dyrseth also brought up if 
add-on members should be allowed to play with a threesome.  It was 
agreed that because we have tee times during Covid, it is not feasible to 
add in players in a threesome.


Rule of 95.  Forty percent of the members are now playing from the silver 
tees.  After discussion, no changes will be made at this time.


Trophies.  Eddy Renio has advised us that OLGA could have two or 
possibly three plaques in the entry way of the Pro Shop.  One would be for 
the Club Championship winner and one for OLGA Cup winner.  After 



discussing the possible cost and expense of engraving the nameplates, it 
was agreed we will have two plaques. 


Closest to the Pin.  Glo Malmberg suggested that to add more fun to each 
play day that “closest to the pin” be added.  This will be discussed as an 
option after Covid.


With no further business, Linda Thrash made a motion to adjourn and 
Sharon Skoworn seconded.  Motion carried and the meeting was 
adjourned at 4:50 p.m.


Submitted by:


Karis Scott, Secretary



